IFO-AM

BERLIN & WORLDWIDE
Curated events & catering

FO-AM
Established by chef & founder Michel
Gesmar-Larsen and Julie Koessendrup in
2016 with the notion of delivering curated
events, FO-AM has become a synonym for
quality. Having previously worked in
London, Ibiza and New York in various
supper clubs, restaurants and private
dining experiences. FO-AM has become a
result of pushing for an innovative take on
cuisine, curating “out of the box” events
and melting all aspects of life around really
good food.

Private events +
Catering
FO-AM oﬀers private event spaces, a private event space in their
own home, as well as oﬀ-site catering options, ideal for:

•
•
•
•
•

Intimate dinner experiences
Corporate & social functions
Holiday parties
Product launches
Video & Photo Shoots
and many more…
PRIVATE EVENT LOCATIONS
FO-AM “HOME”
Super private location in Charlottenburg area, next to Savigny platz.

STUDIO dB
Uferstraße 8, 13357 Berlin

DOROTHEE NILSSON GALLERY
Potsdamer Strasse 65, 10785 Berlin

OFF-SITE CATERING
Available throughout Berlin and beyond.

FO-AM [Home]
Our private home, designed to accommodate up to
35 standing and 20 guests seated. Has an open plan
showcase kitchen and main dining room which can
host a variety of events such as cocktail gatherings,
intimate dinner parties, celebrations, business
feasts, breakfast meetings, product launches. We
are conveniently located in Charlottenburg area of
Berlin, close to Savigny Platz.
FO-AM [home] oﬀers anything from a selection of
canapees, standing cocktail receptions, as well as
multi-course seated dinners. Fo-am’s chefs will
develop a customized menu for your group based on
the season and the highest quality ingredients
available through our purveyors. Menus are tailored
to suit the requirements of our guests, alongside a
selection of beverage packages and other specific
demands.
Let FO-AM take all the complications from your
hands and design the perfect setting for you.
Private dinners
Gallery exhibits
Music concerts
Exclusive corporate conferences
Showcases for chefs, artists & musicians and all
other walks of life.

FO-AM [Home]
SAMPLE MENUS

SEATED EVENTS

COCKTAIL PARTIES

PRIX-FIXE MENUS
served family style

CANAPÉS
pricing based on 1 hour, 20€ per person
for each additional hour
€35 per person for three
€45 per person for five
€55 per person for seven
Examples:
Taco
sriracha mayo
Spicy Fried & Steamed Brocoli
daikon, capers, butter mustard

Roasted Pork Prix-Fixe
€75 per person for 5 course dinner
Entrance
Sourdough + cultured butter
Sichuan crackers + green aioli
Course 1
Cured Arctic Char, young potato, pickled
turnips
Course 2
Jerusalem artichoke, poached egg,
buckwheat

Whipped Burrata
chicore, bacon, black garlic

Course 3
Octopus Escabeche parsley, onion,
paprika

Cauda Crudité
Doenjang fermented soy bean dip

Course 4
Flank steak, bibb lettuce, rice, kimchi,
tomatillo salsa, ginger scallion

Beef Tartare
Charred vegetables, filo cone, ponzu
sauce

Course 5
Pistachio bundt cake, honey ice cream,
lavender

Young potato salad
pickled mustard seeds
Tandoor spicy Fried chicken
Mango relish
FOOD STATIONS
pricing available on request
Lamb
whole lamb leg, mint, roast potatoes,
bibb lettuce, pickled radishes, sauces
Spicy BBQ chicken wings
white rice, bibb lettuce, chive pancakes,
crispy shallots

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
SODA, BEER AND WINE
2-Hour: €35 per person
4-Hour: €50 per person
COCKTAILS, BEER AND WINE
2-Hour: €50 per person
4-Hour: €85 per person
Standard selection. Specific Wines &
cocktails can be discussed separately.
[min. drinks package compulsory]

EXTRA COSTS
For an exclusive reservation, rent and service staﬀ is charged
additionally to your night

Braised egg plant
ginger-scallion, bean sprout, herbs
*Prices do not include the 19% tax

Rent: €400
From 10 pax: extra staﬀ is neccesary

Private events +
Locations

STUDIO dB
Uferstraße 8, 13357 Berlin
up to 50 seated guests and larger functions

DOROTHEE NILSSON GALLERY
Potsdamer Strasse 65, 10785 Berlin
up to 35 seated guests and larger functions

OFF-SITE CATERING
FULL SERVICE
Available throughout Berlin and beyond
FO-AM oﬀers full-service, oﬀ-site catering, which includes the dedication
service and culinary staﬃng required to execute the event. Menu oﬀerings
include canapes and food stations for cocktail receptions, as well as prixe
fixe lunch and dinner menus for seated events. Full-service, oﬀ site catering is
ideal for weddings, corporate events and social gatherings.

SAMPLE MENUS
CANAPÉS
€30 per person for variation of three
€47 per person for variation of five
Taco
sriracha mayo
Spicy Fried & Steamed Brocoli
daikon, capers, butter mustard
Whipped Burrata
chicore, bacon, black garlic
Cauda Crudité
Doenjang fermented soy bean dip
Beef Tartare
Charred vegetables, filo cone, ponzu
sauce
Young potato salad
pickled mustard seeds
Country Ham crostini
Red eye gravy
Kimchi deviled eggs
Tobiko, chive

FOOD STATIONS
priced a la carte
Ginger Scallion Noodles
seasonal pickles, cucumber, cabbage
Broccoli Salad
ranch dressing, smoked crispy buckwheat
Whole roast pork butt
served with rice, kimchi, lettuce and sauces
Smoked Brisket
lettuce, herbs, pancakes and sauces
PRIX FIX LUNCH + DINNER MENUS
seated family style and individually plated
menus are available on request. Beverage
package is compulsory to ensure best
experience.
BEVERAGE PACKAGES
SODA, BEER AND WINE
2-Hour: €35 per person
4-Hour: €50 per person
COCKTAILS, BEER AND WINE
2-Hour: €50 per person
4-Hour: €85 per person
Standard selection. Specific Wines &
cocktails can be discussed separately.
[min. drinks package compulsory]

*Prices do not include the 19% tax

OFF-SITE CATERING
DELIVERY
Available throughout Berlin. Ideal for oﬃce lunches & dinner parties without
service

PORK to GO
€275, Serves 8
Whole pork butt
rice, lettuce wraps, kimchi and ginger scallion sauce
Wrap packages:
70€, 5 wraps + 2 seasonal sides

- Rotisserie chicken wrap
- Spice lamb wrap
- Roasted veg wrap

SMALL FAVOURS
Spicy Chicken Sandwich
8€ per sandwich, €40 per 5 sandwiches
habanero, pickles, cabbage, butter
must build yourself to maintain quality
Super green Salad
Kale, cabbage, broccoli, peppers, edamame, wasabi nuts, scallion citrus
vinaigrette
Cookies
€2.30 per cookie
preztels, coﬀee, oats, cranberry, chocolate chips

CUSTOM
Have specific requirements for you meal? We will
design it so you never get bored at work or
elsewhere.

BAKED
FO-AM is all about fanastically fresh bread and
divulging in the sweet. Whether you are looking for a
loaf of goodness, cake or baked treats, we have it all.

COOKIES
Blueberry, Oats, Chocolate chip, Salted Caramel, Lemon cookies
individual cookies €2.25 | €23 per dozen
cookie platter €55 per 2 dozen
CAKES
6” cake €45 (serves 8-12)
10” cake €100 (serves 20-30)
12” x 19” sheet cake €200 (serves 40-55)
gluten free is available
MACARONS
lemon, raspberry, blood orange, pistachio
4 pack €8 | dozen box €22

PIE
€5.50 per slice individually packaged
€45 per whole pie serves 8
BREAD
Danish Rugbrod loaf €14
Sourdough loaf €10
Bagels 4 pack €8

AMENITIES
As its name, FO-AM takes big pride in oﬀering the full experience. Music and
visual decor is considered 50% of the company motto. Let us take this from
your hands and enjoy!
MUSIC

Private event clients are welcome to use the FO-AM playlists, which are
curated by Michel Gesmar-Larsen. Clients are also welcome to provide their
own playlists and djs for private events.
AUDIO VISUAL & DÉCOR
We would be happy to assist with securing audio visual equipment or floral
arrangements for your event.
SPECIAL OFFERINGS
FO-AM oﬀers custom cocktail development and tastings, as well as private
culinary demonstrations.
pricing is available upon request. Services are based on availability.

CONTACT US
+49 176 60861325
info@fo-am.club

